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A NOTE ON TROILUS AND CRISEYDE  
V. 1786-92
Renate Haas
The first envoy of Troilus and Criseyde  is an im portant locus for Chaucer’s 
view of his great poem and of his own status as a poet. Various scholars 
have felt it is here that Chaucer makes the highest claim ever for his poetry. 
Thus this stanza has often been cited; yet it is astonishing how little it has 
been analyzed. Its elegance has repeatedly been mentioned en passant, but, 
pursuing broader questions, Chaucerians have largely forgotten to scrutinize 
how this elegance is effected or how Chaucer actually makes his claim and 
what may be implied by this.
Basically, the artistry of the stanza, as in classical poetry, rests on its 
clear and clever structure. Four of its seven lines begin with a conjunc­
tion — most of them 1 adversative conjunctions, which due to  their rational 
character usually work towards clarity. Moreover, the two sentences, which 
make up the stanza (1786-88 and 1789-92), are antithetical on two levels: 
each is antithetical within itself and sentence 2 also forms an antithesis to 
sentence 1. At the same time, both levels conform to the rhetorical prin­
ciple of growing emphasis ( modus p er  increm enta ): in both sentences, the 
thesis consists of one line, whereas the antithesis comprises two lines in the 
first sentence and three in the second, and, on the next higher level, the 
antithesis (sentence 2) is again longer than the thesis (sentence 1).
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As in classical poetry, this distinguished structure is much embellished 
with further “colours of rethorike,” “figures of poetrie,” and choice vocab­
ulary, which may have impressed contemporary audiences as “subtil” and 
close to the “termes of philosophie.” To mention only the most striking 
ornaments: diverse repetitions, particularly of the initial address, “Go, litel 
boke,” anaphorically, in parts and with variations; the unusual, Italianizing 
(plus classicizing) hyperbaton  of “litel myn tragedye” ; the uncommonly long 
adnom inatio  with mak-, which produces a kind of internal rhyme, delicately 
diversified;2 the tour-de-force rhyme over five lines; the contrast between the 
lively rhythm  of the same five lines and the measured procession of the last 
two, underlined in 1791 by a striking, partly alliterating accumulation of 
s ’ s.
All this means: while bowing low to the greatest poets of antiquity, 
Chaucer has already produced a superb, classical stanza. In his very bow, 
he renders with admirable congeniality two lines from the poet whose name 
he slyly accentuates by the rhyme, «-accumulation, and position as the 
final word of the stanza.3 As Statius made his reverence to Virgil, Chaucer 
is making his reverence to Statius and joining him to the select company
— not without trying S tatius’s trick of modesty for himself. Even the most 
humble following implies some succession.
Although Chaucer does not mention the names of the three great Italian 
poets who are the immediate models for his ambition, they are neverthe­
less present in this polished stanza, which parades term s central to the new 
classicizing: tragedye — comedye — Poyesie.4 Moreover, since the topos 
of succession epitomized their endeavours, they had appropriated it before 
Chaucer, and his presentation more or less resounds against these appro­
priations, too.
In his great “comedye,” as is well known, Dante also assumed Statius’s 
role of disciple to Virgil and even elaborated it into the fiction sustaining 
most of the poem. At their meeting, he actually m ade Statius stoop to 
embrace Virgil’s feet (P u rg . XXI, 130-31). On the other hand, Dante did 
not hesitate to make himself be accepted into Virgil’s “bellascola” as “sesto 
tra  cotanto senno” (I n f . IV, 94-102). Boccaccio, for his part, in the envoy to 
the Filocolo, presented his claim again more indirectly, in closer adherence 
to  Statius: mentioning his great m aster in connection with Virgil, Ovid, 
Lucan, and Statius, he bade his little book ‘to follow’ ( “seguire”) Dante 
“m olte reverente” — yet not without some self-confidence about his work’s 
separate, special purpose.
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I t seem s m ostly  by m eans of his em phatic and perhaps — as several 
scholars have felt — endearing addresses to  his poem  th a t C haucer evokes 
these appropria tions of the topos by his Ita lian  forerunners. T he striking 
hyperbaton of “litel m yn tragedye” appears to  echo D ante, who first m ade 
Virgil speak o f his tragedy ( “l’a lta  m ia traged ia” ) and very soon set his own 
com edy ( “la  m ia  com edia” ) against it (Inf. XX, 113 and XXI, 2). It also 
evokes Boccaccio (who in his tu rn  echoed the classics plus D ante), since he 
apparen tly  was the  first post-classical poet to  call long works w ith polished 
m odesty  ‘sm all’ and in the Filocolo provides a  particu larly  close parallel, 
as he in troduces the final chapter containing the  succession topos by the 
address, “0  piccolo m io lib re tto .”
T h e  elegance of C haucer’s claim  rests not only on its  indirectness and 
rich allusiveness5 b u t also very m uch —  as in classical poetry  — on the 
sm ooth ing  of the  sharp  edges of the structu re  and  the distinctions. Not 
only does the  logic of the struc tu re  tip  over in its  intensification6 and is 
his “tragedye,” together w ith his future “com edye,” presented in one line 
w ith  th e  venerable “Poyesye” (and w ith m uch em phasis, a t th a t) , b u t it 
is his very use of “m ak-” th a t underm ines the fundam enta l opposition of 
“m akyng” and “Poyesye.”
C haucer repeats the m odest mak- derivatives w ith an  insistence th a t 
draw s a tten tio n  to  them  and sublim inally im parts  weight. M oreover, he uses 
them  in ways th a t frustra te  easy anticipations and create brief —  or a little  
longer —- uncertain ties. In lines 1786-88, as Anne M iddleton has pointed 
o u t, the  audience m ay a t first understand  “th i m akere” as an appposition to 
th e  preceding word, “god,” 7 and the more so, since C haucer m ostly  applies 
the  te rm  “m aker” to  G od and “(al)m yght” was form ulaically linked to God 
as well. T h e  “m ake in ,” which has caused C haucerians m any a  headache, 
seems to  be p a r t of the sam e stra tegy  of s ta rtlin g  the  audience. For the 
unusual construction  a ttrac ts  the a tten tio n  and brings a  variety  of associ­
ations in to  p lay by m aking the  audience wonder which o f the  m any senses 
of th is basic verb or of a  possible derivation from  the hom onym ous noun 
m eaning ‘m a te ’ m ight precisely be intended.* Even though th e  idea of God 
as the  creator of the little  tragedy is soon discarded, som e sublim e associa­
tion  of C haucer and his work w ith G od lingers on and m ay sublim inally be 
reinforced by theological senses of “to  m ake in .” 9 Very indirectly, Chaucer 
thus seem s to  play on the analogy between divine and poetic creation, with 
which th e  early  hum anists tried  to  elevate classical poetry  and their own.
A n im p o rtan t effect of the mak-adnominatio  is to  accentuate  the basic 
m eaning, which, together w ith the root, is com m on to  all these words. It
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is th is  basic m eaning, however, which “m akyng” has also in com m on w ith 
the  noble-sounding “Poyesÿe,” whose etym ology had  through the centuries 
been kept alive by the au tho rity  of Church Fathers and o ther C hristian  
opponents to  classical poetry  and secular poetry  in general. Consequently, it 
had  been prim arily  in order to  forestall the prosaic and negative explanation 
o f poesis (from  iro u lv  /  Latinized poire — ‘to  m ake’ and ‘to  m ake u p ’ /  ‘to  
lie’) th a t  P e tra rch  and Boccaccio endorsed Isidore’s derivation from  poiotes 
(poetes in P e tra rch ’s codex of the Etymologiae). Yet finding acceptance for 
th e  derivation from  the  “vetustissim um  Grecorum  vocabulum ” poetes, for 
which Boccaccio claim ed the noble m eaning “exquisita o ra tio ,” 10 was no 
easy task  when the  sim ple explanation lay so near and could relie on so 
m uch au thority , b o th  classical and C hristian .11 In fact, the  poire etym ology 
m ust have appeared  alm ost as self-evident as C haucer’s punning “m akere
—  m yght —  m ake —  m akyng,” i.e. agent —  energy —  action —  result, 
whereas Boccaccio had  to  m arshal m uch persuasion to  establish the  learned 
sequence “poetes /  poesis —  p oeta  —  poem a.” 12
As has repeatedly  been pointed  out, the  concern of D ante, P etrarch , 
and  Boccaccio w ith  the  etym ology of poesis was in tim ately  related to  the 
m atu rin g  of the ir new ideas abou t their a r t.13 A t the  sam e tim e, their high 
claim s for poetry  shifted the  use of o ther term s as well and considerably 
destabilized the  whole sem antic field un til the  new m eanings and  dem arca­
tions were finally accepted m ore widely. Their etym ologizing, which helped 
to  su b stan tia te  the ir a rgum ent, and its  repercussions in la te  14th c. liter­
ary  discussion may, therefore, well have been in C haucer’s m ind, when he 
th is  one tim e, no t only as far as Troilus and Criseyie  b u t the  whole of his 
oeuvre is concerned, em ployed the word “Poyesye” and  counterbalanced it 
w ith  his etym ological p lay  on “m akere” /  “m akyng,” which to  h im  certainly 
resounded also against th e  Latin-derived auctour and  the  French and  I ta l­
ian parallels faire and  faiseur, fare  and  fattore in their various literary  and 
non-literary  uses and sim ilarly  rich associations (e.g. w ith faiteur  ‘C rea to r’ 
and faindre /  feindre  ‘to  m ake u p ’) .14 C haucer’s in terest in the  lim its and 
am biguities o f the  various term s for his a rt is clear from  his use o f them  
th roughou t his w ork,15 and  soon, after adopting various C hristian  perspec­
tives, he would end Troilus and Criseyde w ith  a  sublim e w riting m etaphor, 
which belonged to  a com plex o f though t abou t w riting fundam ental to  me­
diaeval C hristian  belief and  culture. T he pious and highly polished D antean 
subm ission to  the  Holy T rinity , who, “uncircum script” itself, m ay “circum- 
scrive al,” reaffirm s G od as the  W ord, the  suprem e artifex, the  tru e  “auctour 
and  m akere.” 16
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T hus, it seems th a t the p ivotal stanza  of the first envoy, which is one of 
C haucer’s m ost classical passages, also contains in nuce his conflicting a t­
titudes tow ards the new classicizing and its high claims for poetry: his 
m ix tu re  of adm iration  and reserve, his playful, critical, and self-critical 
experim enting. A lthough such ambivalence was, to  varying degrees, also 
characteristic  of his Ita lian  m asters, the very cleverness and a rtis try  of the 
stanza  suggests for C haucer m uch m ore confidence and reliance on his own 
experience and judgm ent th an  he has usually been accorded by scholars 
viewing him  against the three great Trecentisti, in particu lar D an te .17
Pâdagogische Hochschule Kiel
NOTES
1 In  accordance w ith  th e  usu a l form  of th e  topos, th e  “th e r” o f line 1787 m ay be 
u n d e rs to o d  as adversative: underlin ing  th e  co n trast betw een  th e  b ook  which is sen t in to  
th e  w orld a n d  its  a u th o r  who is left b eh in d . All q u o ta tio n s from  Troilus and  C r iseyde  
are  tak en  from  B.A . W in d e a tt’s ed itio n  (L ondon, 1984); all o th e r C h aucer c ita tio n s  are  
from  T h e  R iv e rs id e  C h a u c e r , 3 rd  edn ., L arry  B enson ed. (B oston: H oughton  Mifflin, 
1987).
^ Includ ing  “m y g h t,” which th ro u g h  various M iddle E nglish  form ulae was closely 
asso c ia ted  w ith  th e  m a k -  s tem , th e  m a k ^ a d n o m in a t io  ex tends over a  full th ree  lines, 
occu rring  u n d e r th e  sam e ic tus, w ith  a  graceful variation: nam ely  u n d e r th e  second ic tu s 
in  lines 1787 an d  1788 an d  u n d e r th e  th ird  in lines 1788 a n d  1789. T hough  different in 
m eaning, th e  “m ake in ” o f 1788 a n d  “m akyng” of 1789 sound  a lm ost iden tical o r even 
iden tical, if th e  g is d ro p p ed , as seem s to  have hap p en ed  q u ite  frequently.
^ Thebaid  X II, 816—17. P ara lle l to  G reek  i rpoanv i/e lv ,  adorare  den o ted  the  h ighest 
degree of reverence in  religious w orship a n d  com prised th e  m ost lowly gestures such as 
p ro s tra tin g  oneself an d  kissing th e  seam  of th e  purp le  of a n  em pero r w hen transferred  to  
th e  cu lt o f th e  C aesars. T ogether w ith  th e  rh y th m , th e  ra re  verb  “space” suggests the  
d ig n ity  of th e  strid e , w hich also im plies som e d istance  betw een  th e  procession  a n d  the  
hum ble  w orsh ipper ( “longe sequere” ).
4 If th e  con tem porary  lite ra ry  co n tex t, especially in Italy , is tak e n  in to  account, 
C h au ce r’s reference to  trag ed y  does n o t c o n stitu te  th e  pa rad o x  W in d ea tt h as recen tly  
seen in  it .  I t  goes fa r beyond  a  “generic lab e l” and  certain ly  does m ore th a n  “d im in ish” 
Troi lus .  B arry  W in d e a tt, “C lassical an d  M ediaeval E lem ents in  C h au cer’s T r o i l u s in 
T h e  E u ro p e a n  Tragedy o f  T ro i lu s , ed. P iero  B oitani (O xford, 1989), 122. For th e  revived 
in te res t in  trag ed y  see m y artic le , “C h au ce r’s M onk’s Tale: An Ingenious C ritic ism  of 
E arly  H u m anist C oncep tions o f T ragedy,” H u m a n is t ic a  L o v a n ie n s ia , 36 (1987), 44-70.
^ For resonances against Jean  de M eun 's use of th e  to p o s “six th  o f six,” see D avid  
W allace, C hauc er  an d  the E a r ly  W r i t in g s  o f  Boccaccio  (W oodbridge, 1985), 51-54.
® W hen h eard  o r ju s t  read , no t scru tin ized , th e  quick succession of th e  tw o “b u t" s  
in lines 1789 a n d  1790 ra th e r  works tow ard  b lu rring  th e  d istinc tions th a n  tow ard  clarity.
^ “C h au cer’s ‘New M en’ an d  th e  G ood  of L ite ra tu re  in  the  C anterbury  Tales ” in 
L i te ra tu r e  and  S o c i e t y , ed. E dw ard  Said (B altim ore , 1980), 55.
® P erh ap s “to  m ake” m ay  b e  considered to  be used in transitive ly  in th e  m eaning  ‘to  
w rite ,’ while “in  som e com edye” form s a nonchalan t p aralle l to  “m ake in th is  m an ere”
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( Legend  o j  Good W o m e n  F  573) o r s im ilar constructions w ith  “en d iten ” ( “e n d iten  in 
p rose  /  in  verse /  in  E nglish” ). T h is cou ld  b e  facilita ted  by  trad itio n a l u n d erstan d in g s of 
com edy a n d  trag ed y  as specific styles. P e rh ap s “to  m ake in ” can  also m ean  q u ite  sim ply  
‘to  b rin g  in ’ (a  sense docum en ted  in th e  O E D  for th e  la te  15 th  c .) , ‘to  p u t  in ’, ‘to  b u ild  
in ’ o r  *to p re p a re ’ (a  sense surv iv ing  in  ce rta in  d ialects). T h en  C h au cer w ould announce 
obliquely w h a t he  is a b o u t to  do  nex t: nam ely to  change th e  trag ed y  of Troilus and  
C riseyde  in to  a  comedy.
® Jo sep h  G reiu ien  sees th e  ph rase  re la te d  to  philosophical a n d  theological concepts 
o f c rea tio n , w hich h a d  also b een  tran sferred  to  a rtis tic  c rea tion . T h u s, “to  m ake in” could  
b e  a n  allusion  to  th e  n o tio n  — advanced  by  A ugustine a n d  q u o ted  in  C h au cer’s cen tu ry  
b y  B radw ard ine  —  of th e  p resence of th e  divine C rea to r in  his c rea tio n , i.e. th e  divine 
“M aker m ak in g ” w ith in  h is w orld ra th e r  th a n  shaping it  from  som e ex te rn a l position . 
“M a k in g  in  Com edy: Troi lus  a n d  C r iseyde ,  V, 1788,” N euphilo logische  M i t t e i lu n g e n ,  86 
(1985), 488-93.
T h e  &bove fo rm ulations a re  from  Genealogia D e o r u m  G enti l ium  XIV, vii. For 
P e tra rc h ’s a n d  B occaccio’s fu r th e r  e tym ological com m ents a n d  a  succinct discussion of 
th em  see th e  Encic loped ia  D a n te s c a ,  s.v . “p oesia .”
11 In  h is com edies, P la u tu s  p reserved  th e  ante-classical general a n d  negative  m ean ­
ings o f poeta:  ‘m ak e r’ a n d  ‘con triv er’ /  ‘trick s te r’. See L atin  d ictionaries , e.g. Lewis a n d  
S h o rt. In  E nglish , to o , poet  s till re ta in e d  i ts  m ore general sense o f ‘a u th o r ’ /  ‘w rite r’, so 
th a t  L ang land  cou ld  call P la to  a n d  A ris to tle  “p o e ts” ( O E D ) .
Boccaccio re p e a te d  th e  tr ia d  (w hich was, w ith  m odifications, in h erited  from  
A lexandrin ian  critic ism ) w ith  considerab le  insistence in  several works a n d  even w ith in  
one a n d  th e  sam e w ork, w hich was n o t b y  chance Genealogia D e o r u m  G e n t i l iu m  XIV. 
I t  h e lp ed  h im  to  fight th e  scholastic  enem ies o f p o e try  w ith  th e ir  ow n argum en ts; for by  
c la im ing  p o e try  as a  “scien tia” , i.e. as hav in g  conten t, he  could  re fu te  th e ir  d en ig ra tion  
of i t  as a  m ere  “fa cu lta s” (w ith  no  co n ten t).
See, e.g., th e  Encic loped ia  D a n te s c a ,  s.v. “p o esia .”
Cf. th e  exam ples in  G lend ing  O lson, “M aking a n d  P o e try  in  th e  Age of C haucer,” 
C om p a ra t ive  L i te ra tu r e ,  31 (1979), 272-90. How m uch w ord play, also in  i ts  e ru d itio n  an d  
etym ologizing, was p a r t  of th e  classical trad itio n  has been  b ro u g h t b ack  to  C haucerians 
by  Frederick  A hl. I t  was no  sheer coincidence e ith e r th a t  m ost o f  A h l’s C h au cer exam ples 
in  h is p a p e r  “How L a tin  W ordplay  m ay  h av e  shaped  C h au cer’s” a t  th e  6 th  C ongress of 
th e  New C h au cer Society, 1988, were from  Troilus .  As several scholia's have suggested , 
th e  excep tional use o f“Poyesye” m ay  p e rh ap s  allude p rim arily  to  D an te  who em ploys 
th e  w ord “p oesi” only once in  h is C o m e d ia  a n d  as a  (near-)personification , a t  th a t .  In 
D e  vulgari e loqueniia  II, iv , 2, D a n te  availed  him self of th e  poire  e tym ology in  o rd er to  
defend  th e  possib ility  of a  v e rn acu la r “p o e ta .” He recom m ended assiduous im ita tio n  of 
th e  “m agn i p o e te ” an d , first o f a ll, th e  trag ic  style.
See, e.g ., h is h an d lin g  of a u c to u r  a n d  i ts  derivative auc tor itee .  Basically, au c to u r ,  
to o , m ea n t som eone who b rings a b o u t th e  existence o f som eth ing  a n d  th is  b ro ad , n e u tra l 
m ean ing  is still to  b e  found  in  C haucer. P a ra lle l to  “m aker,” h e  also uses th e  no u n  m ore 
specifically a n d  positively  w ith  reference to  th e  divine C rea to r a n d  to  w riters, esp. those  
o f a u th o rity . A u c to r i t e e  c an  lapse  in to  sheer subjectiv ity .
C h au cer’s tran s la tio n  of L a tin  a u c to r  in  Boece  III , p r. v, 10 a n d  m . vi, 11.
E .g . W in th ro p  W etherbee, C ha u c er  and the Poets:  A n  E s s a y  on Tro i lus  and  
C risey d e  (Ith aca : C ornell U P, 1984). A recen t exception  was Jerem y T am bling ’s p a p e r  
“D a n te ’s V irgil, C h au ce r’s D an te: P ro b lem s of T ragedy, C om edy a n d  T ran sla tio n ” a t  th e  
7 th  C ongress of th e  New C haucer Society, 1990.
